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hizmar vetoes 3 activity budgets 
Four student-activity b udgets were 
·ved by the Stud ent Senate 
day, but three of those were vetoed 
tudent Body President Mick Chizmar 
had promised. 
The senate also reconsidered and 
·oved the proposal from the Public 
·est Research Group ( PIRC) to 
·lish a chapter of the organization at 
:em to be funded by stu dent fees. 
The budgets approved by the senate 
for the Eastern N e.ws,  the Model 
'led Nations ( MUN) ,  general art under 
Performing and Visual Arts B oard and 
Warbler. 
Chizmar vetoed the N ews, MUN and 
budgets because they had been altered 
the senate's Appropriations 
1mmittee which Chizmar said is not 
· the senate's  power. 
Two other budgets-for general music 
players under the Performing and 
I Arts Board-were vetoed last week 
Chizmar for the same reason. 
The Warb ler's bu dget was not vetoed 
1use it was not change d from the 
'ftionment Board recommendation. 
Chizmar had said before Thursday's 
ing that he would "veto any budgets 
11 were changed" on the basis that the 
,te has only the power to "advo cate 
and suggest budgets, but not to alter 
the m." 
A court case concerning Chizmar's  
veto es of the music and players budgets 
will be heard Monday by the Student 
Su preme Court. 
The PIRC proposal, d efeate d by the 
senate last week by a 10-10 vote was 
reintroduced by Senator Tomi Wade 
because "we needed to get it out of our 
hair and on to the BOG ( B oard of 
Governors) ," she said Friday. 
The proposal  for a $2 .50 per semester 
increase in student fees, which has 
alrea dy been approved by a student body 
referendu m ,  received the senate' s  
approval by a 1 4-6 vote. 
Wade said, as have PIRC organizers, 
that the ultimate d ecision will d epend on 
the BOG and "it would b e  .b etter for the 
senate and PIRC if we approved it." 
PIRC members said they plan to take 
their proposal to the BOG at its May meeti�. 
In other a ctio n ,  the senate voted to 
hold a referendum in conjunction with 
the May 7 student govern ment tilection·s f :::::!:•:•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::•:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:� 
!i Fite to hold forum Tuesday i! 
. · 
that students could meet with Fite A s t u d e n  
government-sponsored open forum 
b etween Presid ent Gilb ert Fite and 
t h e  student body will be held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the University 
Union Ballroom. 
and ask questions that con cern the 
university. 
At that se ssion only a small 
group of students m�t with Fite , 
and Senate S peaker Joe Dunn said 
that he hopes there will be a b etter 
T u e s d a y ' s question-answer turnout Tuesday. 
session with F ite is the first forum Fite said Friday that in addition 
·::: with the university president this to the foru m with the student body :::: :::: semester,  but is the second such Tuesday,  he will also hold a press ;:;: 
:::: progra m sponsored by student conference at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday f:: :;:; government this school year. on his trip to China. Fite visited :::: 
:::: Last O ctober , the student edu cational institutions in China :::; 
:;: government held a similar forum so from A pril 1-21.  :::; 
�:;:·:·:·:::·:::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::!:•:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::·:::·:·:·:::::::::::::·:t: 
asking for approval of a $1 p er y ear raise 
in student fees to fund a student lawyer. 
Jeff Brooks, chairperson of the 
senate's Political Stu dies Committee 
w hich reco mmended the referendu m ,  said 
the lawyer would be held on retainer for 
any student who had paid the fee. 
He said the lawyer could be u sed in 
any capa city "except to take court action 
against t he university" for no additional 
cost above court fees. 
At the University of Illinois and 
Illinois State University both of which 
have similar lawyer services, Brooks said, 
the lawyer is u sed mainly for cases such 
as  landlord-tenant disputes. 
The senate also voted to send a letter 
to President Gilb ert Fite making a 
recom mendation on the university' s  
housing policy. 
The letter requests that "all students 
be exem pt from living in the residen ce 
halls in order to eliminate any 
discrimination based on age and military 
service." 
T h e l e t t e r  c i t e s t"h r e e  
factors-capacity of the residence halls, a 
proj e cted in crease in enrollment for next 
year and a similar recommendation from 
the Stu d e nt B ill of Rights Review 
Committee-as the reasons for the 
senate' s suggestion. 
UB makes about $1,000 
on Frankie Valli concert 
cousins? 
Linda Meliza, president of the Alpha Gamma Del ta sorority, thanks Greek king 
Roberts of Sigma Chi for one of the trophies her sorority received during the 
Week awards presen.tation. The Alpha Garns received a traveling trophy for 
"ng the highest overall points for Greek Week. Further de tails on the Greek Week 
petition will be published in Tuesday's Eastem News. 
By.Jim Lynch 
The University B oard (UB) made 
money on T hursday' s Frankie Valli 
con cert , but that doesn't mean that 
"Chicago" will appear at Eastern n ext 
fall, B ill Clark, dire ctor of activities, said 
Sunday. 
Clark said that the UB made about 
$1,000 on the Frankie Valli and the Four 
Seasons con cert. He said the attendance 
wa s 2,546. 
The $1,000 that the U B  made was 15 
per cent of the profit. The F our Seasons,  
who promoted their own con cert, got the 
other 8 5 per cent. 
"The UB actually made about $1,400, 
but we had som e  expenses we had to pay 
off," he said, including paying the stage 
crew, security personnel and ticket sellers 
the night of the performance. 
T here was some speculation that if 
the Valli performance was a su ccess, the 
UB would take a hard er look at having 
the rock group "Chicago" at E astern a 
week b efore H o mecoming 1976. 
However , Clark said this wasn't 
necessarily the case. 
"We m ade so me money but the Valli 
concert wasn't really all that successful. 
We only had half an audience. Besides,  
Valli and "Chicago " are two d ifferent 
form s  of e ntertainment and entail 
completely different problems. Just 
because Valli went over d oesn't mean 
"Chi cago" would." 
"Valli took o nly $6,500 away on 
T hursday. "Chicago" would have to take 
away at least $24,000," Clark said. 
" W e also have to consider the staging 
problem. -The one we have now was 
vibrating at the Greek Sing (held Sunday 
in Lantz Gym). Imagine w hat might have 
happened with "Chi cago" up there. 
"And of· course; "Chi cago" would 
ap peal to a completely different type of 
audience than Frankie Valli d id. We 
would have to determine if we could sell 
enough tickets to m ake the con cert 
worthwhile." 
Clark said that nothing d efinite has 
been decided ab out "Chicago" and that 
the idea is still "in the talking stage." 
The $ 1 ,000 the UB made on Valli 
brought it a little closer to the break even 
mark on concerts. C lark said that is has 
now dro pped about $4,000 to $5,000 this 
year. 
Clark said earlier in the week that the 
Ja mes Taylor concert slated for Saturday 
would probably have more of an effect 
on whether the UB holds a "Chicago" 
concert than the Valli concert. 
He added that the "Chi cago" concert, 
which would probably be held the . 
weekend of Oct. 1 0, would probably b e  
handled by t h e  same promoter who is  
handling the T ay lor concert. 
Showers likely 
M onday's forecast is cloudy 
with showers or thunderstorms 
likely and warmer, high in the 
u pper 60s to lower 70s. 
Monday night will see showers 
or thunderstorms likely,  lows 
around 50. 
2. Monday, April 28, 1975 
Chautauqua panel suggests 
changes in jailing of minors 
By Diane Duvall 
The Youth S ervices Bureau was 
mentioned as an alternative for jailing 
minors during a panel discussion at the 
"Revival of the Tent Chautauqua" 
Saturday. 
Members of the panel included Tom 
Larson of the Criminal Justice Program at 
Lakeland College , Denny Stewart of the 
Eastern Illinois Law E n f o r c e m e n t  
C o mmission and Ray A llen of the 
C harleston Youth S ervices Bureau. 
Coles County S heriff Paul Smith and· 
James Pelton,  former member of the 
Coles County Board, were unable to 
participate. 
Stewart said the present j ail does not 
m eet standards set up by the Department 
of C orre ctions and said "we need to meet 
the needs of today and 5 0-60 years 
ahead." 
Allen discussed the You th S ervices 
Bureau as one alternative to jailing 
minors. 
He said this facility gives youths 
medical tests and tests to determine their 
abilities. It then tries to help them find 
work as an alternative to lo cking the m  
u p .  
"We help a k i d  find help f o r  himself," 
he added. 
More stories on the Chautauqua 
on pages·3 and 5 
During the discu ssion the questio n of 
whether the county could use the 
$800 ,000 in revenue-sharing monies now 
reserved for the jail for an y other proj e ct. 
Larson said the County B oard would 
have to vote to use the money for 
another purpose but added that he 
thought the money could not be used for 
"existing buildings" other than the pre sent 
jail  fa cility. 
He said, too, the cost of building 
materials keeps going up and said he felt 
the longer the county waits to build a new 
j ail, the more it is going to cost them. 
One solution that had been proposed 
to the County Board is purchasing 
C h a r l e ston Commu nity Me morial 
Hospital building for use as  a jail and 
office space. The building will be vacate d 
when the hospital merges with the 
Mattoon H ospital in the Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Health Center. 
This proposal has raised controversy 
among Charleston residents living out by 
the hospital who do not want to live near 
a jail. 
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Lawyer: Power caused Nixon's fall 
By Jim Dowling 
The main cause of Richard N ixon and 
his aides' corruption was power and the 
misuse of campaign funds, a prominent 
C hicago attorney said at the Revival of 
the Tent Chautauqua F riday at the Coles 
County Fairgrounds. 
Albert Jenner, a former m ember of 
the Warren Com mission and noted 
Chicago attorney, spoke on the topic of 
"White Collar and Blue Collar C rimes" 
kicking off this weekend's ·Olautauqua 
Jenner cited crimes committed by 
prominent government office holders 
with emphasis on Richard Nixon and the 
,._ .... 
Watergate affair. 
He felt that the impea 
proceedings that were started 
Nixon were a sign of the Constitu 
laws at work but that ultimately 
were not enforced. 
He added that the impea 
hearings were nothing but a " 
proceeding," because the House Ju 
Committee accomplished nothing. 
He said the "bugging" operat' 
the Democratic National Co 
headquarters was not a crime just 
the Democrats but "against 
individual's right to privacy." 
., .. . ..-. .. 
A tradition at Sporty's ... 
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rof supports.definite jail terms, no parole 
Dowling 
'eterminate senten cing and removing 
was discussed during a le cture by 
.er Kamin and Joseph Coughlin 
y at the "Revival of the Tent 
.tauqua" at the Cole s County 
ounds. 
cause "most criminals are not in 
Joseph Coughlin felt there is a high 
rate in th e state. 
professor of Criminal 
ice a t  S o u t h e r n  I l l in ois 
sity-Carbondale, spoke with 
:er Kamin, special counsel to 
or Dan Walker on "Proposals for 
·al Justice Reform in Illinois." 
introduced a pro posal being 
by the Illinois state 
re for haH pay 
government which would give criminal 
offenders determinate senten cing. 
Kamin said that if the law is passed, 
criminal offenders would be given a 
definite se ntence with no chance of 
parole. 
He added that a prisoner would get 
one day off of his sentence for every day 
of good behavior. 
The proposal would also provide a set 
sentence for every crime with no 
distinction for indivi�ual offenders. 
In rebuttal Coughlin said that the idea 
of sending peoP.le to prison was only 
making the person's problem worse. 
By locking up all men and women 
offenders in cells, a so ciety of criminals is 
being created which "is not the best way 
of handling it," Coughlin said. 
He said that most criminals are not in 
jails and that most of the people in jails 
are of the lower socio-economic classes. 
C oughlin added that for the mo st part 
the "non-professional criminal is in jail 
while the real crimina l or professional is 
still out on the streets. " 
He said that the criminal system that 
we have now allows for an individual to 
prove himself able to return to society. 
Kamin said that if the proposal is 
made a law every individual will b e  
treated the same. 
He said that the syste m of 
government is set up so that everyone is 
"equal in the eyes of the law," and this 
new law would make this system more effective. 
luge will be on sabbatical leave next year 
�tty Barry 
!though Donald Kluge will resign in 
as dean o f  h o u s i n g  at Eastern, he 
still be employed hy the university 
year while he is on sabbatical leave, 
. ent Gilbert F ite said Friday. 
ite said that K luge requested 
�xt GRE June 21 
Due to a typographical error in 
'lay's edition, the N ews gave 
e 2 as the date for the next 
.duate Record Exam on campus. 
However, the exam, which is 
uired for entry by many 
iduate schools, will be given at 
em June 21. The final date for a 
ent to apply for the exam and 
be charged a late fee is May 2 7. 
sabbatical leave and re ceived the 
university's ap proval. 
"He has not submitte d the program 
of his work or plan s for the year yet, but 
the university will benefit from the 
wo rk, " Fite said . 
"This is partly in re cognition of his 
long service to the university," he added. 
Kluge has been at Eastern for 2 1  years. 
When he announced in March that he 
planned to resign Kluge said his plans for 
the following year were in definite. 
Fite said that a B oard of Governors 
(BOG) policy allows for retiring 
administrators to re ceive terminal pay, 
but K luge is not actu ally eligib le for it 
under the policy. 
"He is close enough, however, and we 
have decided to make an exce ption," he 
said. 
"It was a mut ual de cision to allow 
** Ted's ** 
''Jawbreaker'' 
him sabbatical leave and it is his choice to 
retire after that time," he added. 
Kluge will go on sabbatical after his 
resignation as dea n of housing takes 
effect d u ri n g  J u ly and he will retire in 
June the following year, F ite said. 
He said while on sabbatical a person is 
paid half his salary by the university. The 
current budget lists Kluge's salary as 
$24,9 5 0 .  
Fite said that n o  o n e  has been picked 
yet to fill Kluge's po sition, but that a 
com m ittee would be set up soon to 
decide on candidate s for the po sition. 
Kluge said Friday he didn't have time 
to talk about his plans while on sabbatical 
and he was unavailable for comment on 
Sunday. 
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Kamin said that the proposal has not 
been submitted to the legislature yet but 
that it will probably be modified further 
before being sub m itted. 
Ka min asked if she would be that 
eager to let everyone out of prison if 
some of t h e m  lived in her neighborhood , 
to which she had no answer. 
Senate petitions 
due in by 5 p.m. 
T hree more petitions for candidacy in 
the May 7 Student Senate elections were 
filed Thursday and Friday bringing to 27 
the number of persons running for 18 
senate seats up for election. 
C hau Ming "Vin cent" Huang, a 
sophomore, filed Thursday and Bob 
Dennison and Steven Sa muels, both 
juniors, filed F riday. 
Dead line for submitting petitions is 5 
p. m. Monday. 
Sa muels and Huang will be running in 
the At-Large District. Eight seats will be 
open in the district and 13 petitions have 
been filed. 
D en nison added his name to the list 
of candidates running in the Residence 
Hall Distri ct. Six petitions have been 
submitte d  for the three seats u p  for 
election in that district. 
In addition to the 18 senate seats, 
Eastern' s stud ent representative to' the 
Board of Governors w ill be elected May 
7. 
N o  other petitions since the two filed 
Monday have been sub mitte d for that 
po st. 
I 
-MATTOON 
Ends Tues Nite 
Dustin Hoffman 
Lenny 
Nominated For 6 
Academy Awards 
Shown at 7 & 9 p.m .. 
Rated-R-
'Tl.ME 
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Nominated For 8 
Academy Awards 
THE 
TOWERING 
INFERNO 
Shown 7: 30 p.m. Only 
Open at T p.m. 
SKYWAY 
RIVEi 
ENDS TUES NITE 
CHINATOWN 
Nominated For 11 
Academy Awards 
- Plus -
Paper Moon 
Program Rated -R­
Open 7 p.m . - at dusk. 
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Editorial··· 
Senate disregards judicial process in Casavant decision 
Judging from the way the Student Senate handled 
a charge made against one of the members of the 
student patrol Thursday night, we hope we never have 
to face their strange and unfair system of justice. 
The senate, by a vot� of 14-4, demanded the· 
immediate suspension from duty of student patrol 
member Andrew Casavant without even giving 
Casavant a chance to tell his side of the story. 
Casavant, to our knowledge, has not broken any of ' 
the rules of the student patrol and the incidents he was 
allegedly involved in were while he was off duty. More 
important, none of the charges made at Thursday's 
meeting have been proven. 
, Thursday night's spectacle makes them the pro 
judge and jury in this case and they should not 
one of them. 
It's particUlarly strange to see this happen 
just last week the Student Senate passed guidelinel 
any charges brought against members of the 
patrol must be filed in writing with the Security 
within 72 hours of the incident. 
Senator Larry Summary led a group of students 
who were yelling for Casavant's neck succeeded in 
railroading the demand for his suspension through the 
Senate with complete disregard for normal judicial 
proceedings. 
We are not attempting to decide if either Casavant 
or the student who brought the charges against him, 
Bruce Miller, are guilty of anything. We want both 
sides to be given an equal chance to present their side 
of the story before a group which is empowered to 
investigate such a complaint. 
The Student Senate does not have jurisdiction over 
matters which belong in a ciVil or criminal court. 
If the Student Senate continues to let e 
incidents like last week's cause it to com 
disregard the judicial process, then perhaps we 
start calling it the Kangaroo Kourt. Surnm 
preside as Kapt. Kangaroo. 
Out-takes._ .. by Brian Gregory 
Hollywood turns out rare great one with 1.enny' 
Every so often a great film emerges 
from the lowly depths of the· 
Hollywood studios. There are bad films 
and good films, but very few great films. 
"Lenny" is a great film! 
"Lenny" is an explosively truthful 
experience capable of drawing tears 
from both the humor and sorrow. 
"Lenny" is a trip ultimately geared at 
truth; Lenny Bruce would have liked it 
that way. 
This film is more than a biography 
of a man, but rather a reflection of an 
entire era. "Lenny" is an allegory of the 
Sixties. 
It is seldom that a filmed biography 
is worthy of praise. Most biographies are 
mundane and immature attempts to 
glamorize otherwise unglamorous lives. 
The life of Lenny Bruce was anything 
but glamorous. The film is a reflection 
of that fact. 
He was coined by the media as a 
social deviate who liked to expose the 
obscenities of society in much the same 
manner as would an exhibitionist his 
genitals. Crude, crass, vulgar and 
downright obscene were adjectives that 
described Lenny Bruce. 
·Bruce captivated audiences with his 
rapid fire four-letter fuI).damentals. 
Words were toys that became weapons 
as Lenny protested against a society 
that preached violence and hate while 
covering up love and sex. For this he 
was arrested; time and time again. 
In the film, Lenny stands on stage 
raging. To cite an anology, he states that 
he would rather subject his daughter to 
hours of stag films instead of allowing 
her to view the evening news. 
Violence should be censored, but 
instead they censor sex. How dangerous 
is the sex act? He further suggests that 
in stag films the pillow is the only 
weapon, and everybody knows how 
dangerous pillows are. 
In no uncertain terms, "Lenny" 
reflects very closely what Lenny Bruce 
was. It is Dustin Hoffman who took it 
upon himself to learn to be Bruce by 
talking and visiting with his friends and 
relatives. 
Here is a man transposed onto 
celluloid years after his .death, only after 
society has adjusted to form new 
to replace the evil morals that 
spoke. 
The film "Lenny" is a 
refreshing film; refreshing in the 
that it is real. It is that reality 
stresses the truth. 
Lenny Bruce died. Yet while 
alive he spoke of truth and the 
for truth. "Lenny" is an ex 
attempt at creating for what he 
fighting. 
It is a rare opportunity that 
film as this comes along. It is a 
that such a film could not have 
made until now. 
"Lenny" starts Wedne sday 
Will Rogers Theatre. 
Ji. Art Mik producers' griJup deserves 'chutzpa' award 
WASHINGTON-Chutzpa is a 
Yi ddish word which means 
"unmitigated effrontery or impudence." 
There is no comparable word in the 
English language. The classic example of 
chutzpa is the young man who . 
murdered his parents and then asked the 
court to show ·mercy because he was an 
orphan. 
Every so often something appears in 
the newspaper which gives you new 
faith in chutzpa. Last Sunday a small 
United Press item in my paper said the 
Associated Milk Producers, Inc. {AMPI) 
had asked for the return of the $10,000 
cash that was introduced in the bribery 
trial of former Treasury Secretary John 
B. C�mnally. 
..... , ..... 
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AMPI officers testified they had 
giyen Jake Jacobsen; their lawyer, the 
money to "reward" Connally for his 
work in getting higher milk supports for 
the producers. Jacobsen testified he 
turned over the money to Connally. 
Then after Watergate Jacobsen became 
worried and asked for $10,000 from 
Connally to put in a safe-depositbox in 
case the Feds wanted to know where 
the money was. 
Connally's lawyers got Jacobsen to 
admit that AMPI had given him not 
$10,000 but $15,000 to "reward" 
Connally. When asked what he did with 
the other $5,000, Jacobsen "thought" 
he must have given it !O Connally, too. 
A jury of his peers decided Connally· 
(( 
was innocent and Jacobsen had been 
lying. Which now brings us to who owns 
the money that the government had 
used as evidence. 
The money could belong to 
Jacobsen then; but since it was given to 
him by AMPI with the clear 
understanding he would give it to 
Connally, there is some question if 
Jacobsen carried out his instructions. 
Since Jacobsen is bankrupt, the 
$10,000 presumably does not belong to 
him, but to his creditors, and the 
government could turn it over to them. 
Yet if the money was spent, as the 
government claimed, to influence higher 
milk supports, then it was used in the 
commission of a crime. And any money 
used in a crime cannot be retu 
the person who committed the fi 
This leaves our friends at 
their credit, although they have 
they gave Jacobsen $15 ,000, th 
only asking for the return of $ 
which shows they're all heart. 
As for the $ 5 ,000 left over, I 
that belongs to the American 
The trial of Connally cost all of 
least $500,000, and if we can get 
per cent of our money I guess we 
complain. 
In the meantime, AMPI is 
leading candidate for the 1975 N 
Chutzpa Award, which by some 
coincidence is now worth $10,000. 
Copyright 19 7 5, Los Angeles Ti 
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arbler cards 
1vailable Monday 
Panel: need new laws on victimless crimes 
Students can pick up cards Monday 
T uesday that will enable them to 
ive the 1974-75 Warbler, Eastern's 
·book, Paula Reynolds, Warbler 
iser, said Sunday. · 
These cards will be needed to get the 
larbler when it is distributed May 8 and 
in the east wing of the Student Services 
'ldi.ilg basement. 
She said students whose last names 
in with the letters A-K can pick up 
" cards from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday 
the University Union lobby by 
nting a valid· student ID. 
Students whose last names begin with 
lettm L-Z can receive their cards from 
a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday in the lobby by 
1wing a valid ID, Reynolds said. 
She said students who miss picking up 
:ir cards Monday will be able to get 
:m Tuesday in the Union. 
However, student who fail to get their 
s either day will have to go to the 
1arbler office in Pemberton Hall 
ment and present a valid ID in order 
receive their card, she said. 
Reynolds said students who have not 
:nded Eastern for both fall and spring 
testers will have to pay a certain 
unt of money in order to receive 
:ir cards. This amount depends on 
1bich semesters the student has attended. 
"These people should have gotten 
:ers telling them how much they owe," 
said, adding that the money should be 
1id at the Warbler office and the student 
···be required to show an ID. 
"Students can also pick up a 
1rbook card for a friend if they have 
1e person's ID," she said. 
By Diane Duvall 
Taking money from alcohol sales and 
using it to build detoxification centers 
was one solution to alcoholism presented 
during the discussion on "Victimless 
Crimes" at the Revival of the Tent 
Chautauqua this weekend. 
A panel composed of Paul Marcus, 
professor of law at the University of 
Illinois, Coles County State Attorney 
Paul Komada, Clay Ladd of the 
Psychology Department, Peter Leigh of 
the Political Science Department and 
Charleston attorney John Elder spoke on 
doing away with laws against victimless 
crimes. 
Marcus, who acted as moderator for 
the group, defined victimless crimes as 
those "in which there is no identifiable 
victim except the criminal himself." 
Gambling, drugs (those which are not 
p h y s i c a l l y  addicting), adultery, 
fornication between two consenting and 
unmarried and prostitution were.cited by 
Marcus as examples of victimless crimes. 
campus clips 
5 O'clock Theatre 
"Voices" by Richard Lortz, a Rod 
Ser ling-type play, will be presented at 5 
p.m. Tuesday in the Fine Arts Theatre as 
a 5 O'clock Theatre production. The 
public is invited. 
Tent Pitchers meeting 
There will be a meeting of the Tent 
Pitchers Outing Club Wednesday at 6 
p.m. in the Union addition Ashmore 
Room. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Komada said he felt these crimes 
"aren't necessarily victimless." 
He mentioned gambling as an 
example, noting it could become 
psychologically addicting and the 
gambler's family could suffer from him 
spending all of his money on that activity. 
Concerning drugs, Komada said 
"marijuana is only a stepping stone to 
more serious drugs." 
He added that complaints on crimes 
dealing with sex acts are very seldom 
made and therefore few persons are 
prosecuted for this type of crime. 
Ladd said he felt that the term 
"victimless crime" was a contradict.ion. 
"If no one is hurt, why is there a law 
against it?" he added. 
Persons who feel the need to take 
drugs or drink to feel better or to pay for 
sex in order to come in close contact with 
another human being should be helped, 
not put in jail, Ladd said. 
He said the laws against these crimes 
are "hand-me down values" from 
previous generations. 
"We accept these laws because we 
don't have to think about them and their 
consequences," Ladd said. 
He added that sex acts and gambling 
should not be illegal "if no one is hurt 
and if done in private." 
double up 
FASHIONS 
Cross County Mall 
MATTOON 
However, Ladd said there is a need 
for laws against addicting drugs. 
Leigh, who suggested that money 
from alcohol sales could be used to build 
detoxification centers, said one study 
revealed that in October 1974, 68 per 
cent of the American public over the age 
of 18 admitted to consuming alcohol. 
"Twenty per cent of these admit that 
they engage in more alcohol than they 
should," he added. 
Gambling, he said, is a crime which 
most people think is indulged in "by 
those in lower income brackets. 
"Gambling is spread through all 
segments of the population," Leigh said, 
adding that most gambling is done by 
persons in the middle income bracket. 
He added that the state could take 
the money made from gambling and 
divert it into socially useful purposes, 
such as helping the aged. 
Elder said he felt laws dealing with 
victimless crimes should not "be in the 
books" because they are not effectively 
enforced. 
He added that' before these acts can 
be called crimes, someone must complain 
or a victim must be found. 
ENROLL NOW 
FOR SEPTEMBER 
LEWIS UNIVERSITY'S 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
• Applicants are individually 
reviewed with a 4-week Pre-Law 
500 learning/test LSAT 
alternatives. 
• Inter-disciplinary 
curriculum-challenging "track"' 
programs - begin the first year. 
• The Lewis approach to legal 
education guides you to your 
future as a competent, 
humanistic attorney . 
II IU. NIVEASITY BOARD LECTURES 
• 
• 
presents: : • 
• 
• 
Specializing 
• 1n 
• Our 128-acre suburban 
campus offers a unique learning 
environment, close-by a major 
metropolitan area. 
INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE 
MAY 1 AT S.M.U. WITH 
DEAN A. CHURCH . 
CONTAC'T PROF. 
ANN THOMAS . 
TOM BROKAW : 
BC NEWS WHITE HOUSE CORRESPONDENr: 
Junior 
Sportswear ., 
Lewis University College of Law 
Rt. 53 & 
Roosevelt Rd. ltL Glen Ellyn. Ill. 
60137 
(312)858-7200' 
April 28 
7:30 p.m. 
Grand Ballroom 
covered such events as: 
* Nixon's resignation 
* Ford's inauguration 
* Ford's visit to Japan 
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White ma:n' s society, culture benefit 
· to American Indians- SIU instructer 
By Sandy Pietrzak interest in farming, although the Indians 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HE LP? 
All Alternatives Offered 
CO N F I D E N T I A L  
1 0  a .m.-8 p .m.  1 -800-4 88-3 71 0 
Despite contacts outside the had been introduced to a different  f •••••••••••••••••••••••
.
•••••••••••• ... 
reservation, the A merican Indian has so ciet y. 
_, m aintained his tradition and has actually V o g e t  a l s o  explained that I benefite d  fro m  them, a S outhern Illinois co mplimentarity is the ability of one I U N  IV E R  S ITV University faculty member said Thursday culture to sustain its life-st yle while being e in a speech concerning the problems of affected by another. An example of this • B O A R D the Indian nation. would be the removal of the Indian from .: SPECIAL EVENTS Fred W. Voget , professor of his lan d to reservations and his 
anthro pology at Southern Illinois adjustment to it. I 
Univ ersity-Edwardsville, said that the Contact with the outsid ers has also I 
e cological niche and complimentarity are contributed to the advancement of the Indian. I the reasons why the Indians have Whe n  an Indian estab lished a 
maintained a d egree of continuity in their relationship with a trader , he was ab le to 
.
: 
life-style. sell his agricultural goods, livestock and 
A n  e co logical niche , Voget said , is a ot her goods and introduce new things : 
place a certain culture occu pies and never into his trib e. e 
rises above it unless something r�sult s to G overnment dealings with the Indians : 
change that culture 's system. An in the past resulted in the be lief that a e 
example of t his wo uld be the traditional . people cannot be legislated into a status. • 
As the Euro p eans moved west across 1• 
t he North A merican continent , they 
either forced the Indians to give up their I 
land or they killed them. Later the e 
government intervened with various • 
legislation. I 
NBC's Brokaw 
to speak Monday 
Tom Brokaw, an chorman for the 
Saturday N B C  N ight ly N ews, will speak 
at 7 : 30 p. m. Monday in t he Union 
addition Grand Ballroo m. 
In ad dition to his an chorman duties, 
Brokaw appears on the NBC Nightly 
N ews and the Today orogram. 
T he po licy to assimilate the Indians • 
was a failure. 1: 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
.......... ........... ......... ..... ... 
May 4th 
Sunday 
1 :00 - 4:00 
afternoon 
north quad 
................................ 
Featuring: "Creed" 
He has been in broadcasting for 2 0  
years a n d  has won several awards, 
including a Gold en Mike fro m the Radio 
and TV N ews Asso ciation of S outhern 
California. 
T he I ndian was also d e clared to be 
legally a non-person, he said. He could 
not be taken into a court and tried for 
various t hings within the reservation. T his I 
created problems later when a bill was I 
passed making Indians A m erican citizens e 
whe n legally t hey were not ,  Vogel added . · I :J Although the government had made e free ice cream mistakes, Vogel said , i t  has aided the I In dian econo mically. When the Indians .. •••••• .. •••••••• ••••••••••••• .. ••• .. ••••••••• 
could not feed the mselves, the There will 1)e a rece ption for Brokaw 
in the Univer5jr .v Union A lumni lounge 
after the lectur e .  
> 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Brittany Plaza is managed hy a professiona l 
property management firm whose full time joh 
is overseeing the operation of apartment rom­
plexes. In addition to this team of professionals 
. . .  a manager in residence is available at all 
times as well as a full time ·maintenance man. 
BRITTANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . .  
• apartments fully furnished and shag carpet­
ed • air conditionin)'.?; • heat and water fur­
nished • private swimming p<>0l • complete 
laundry facilities • game room • storage 
area • recreation program • private parking 
• security permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrange­
ment in one bedroom • security locks and 
hurglar proOf doors • cable color television 
( optional ) . 
government contributed herds of cattle to 
the tribes,  he continued . 
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Golfers second at Northern Ill. invite Sohball team wins doubleheader 
five-man total of 3 6 6 .  the fifth inning . Led by Robin Weger's  even-par 7 0 ,  
Eastern's golf team t o o k  second i n  the 
six-team Northern I nvitational in D ekalb 
Saturday. 
Weger, who finished third in the 
individual scoring, fired rounds of 3 6  and 
34 on the challenging D ekalb course to 
pace the Panthers finish. 
The Panthers recorde d a 3 8 3 .  Indiana 
State shot a 3 8 9  to finish third while t he 
University of Wisconsin had a 391  total. 
Northwestern carded a 403 and DePau w a 
419 . 
Eastern's  softball team exploded for 
36 runs Saturday in B loomington,  Ind .  to 
embarrass Indiana University twice, 2 7-3 
and 9-4.  
For Eastern it was their second and 
third wins of the year in five outings. 
The Panthers sent 1 3  batters to the 
plate in the first , third and fourth inni�gs 
to a mass their football-like score , w hile 
the game was mercifully called off after 
Deb Davis picked up b oth pitching 
victories for coach Hele n  Riley's crew, 
going the distan ce in game one, while 
relieving starter Sally Neimeyer in the 
fourth frame of the night cap to improve 
her le dger to 3-2.  
Host N orthern took first in team 
The Panther linksmen return to 
action Monday as they travel to Terre 
Haute to compete against Indiana State.  
T he Panthers rocke d  Indiana for nine 
hits in each contest ,  and were aided by 1 9  
total walks by I U  pitching. Saturday by shooting a 
classified ads 
Please report classified ad errors immedia tely at S 8 1 - 2 8  l 2. A correct _ad will appear in the 
nex t edition. Unless notified, we c annot be re spo ns i ble for an inC()rrect a d  a fter its first 
insertio n . 
The 197 5 . Warbler is coming ! B ut 
u must have a card to pick it u p .  
ds will be distrib uted on M o nd a y ,  
pril 2 8 ,  9-4 for last names A-K, a n d  
Tuesda y ,  April 2 9 ,  9 - 4  for 
yone. Those who have attended 
full semesters pick u p  cards in 
Union lob b y ;  ot hers in basement 
Pembert on Hall .  Y o ur I D  is 
d to pick u p  your card . 
-lb 2 8-
Consignment Sale at R ic h e y 's 
ction House, Th ursd ay May l, 7 
m. Don Riche y ,  Auctioneer.  
-4bl-
You can save o n  st ereo 
'mponents. Call Gary y o ur campus 
. 345 -7 7 8 3  
5 -p-29 
Craig's TV Sales & Service 1 0 2 N 
street C harleston.  Call anytime 
5 . 5 4 3 3  
-00-
Sport Para chuting. L icensed 
uction. $ S S  includes first j u m p .  
Gava 34 5 - 3 8 84 or 3 4 5 - 3 7 7 7  
1 7-p-9 
craft Sup plies 
Spot,  8 0 5  Eighteenth 
- 1 0-p-6 ' 
· "l'r.ablem?" - family 
ning Cente·r .. now l ocated/l 0 1 9 1/2 
ison St. ,  Charlestolil" · (abov.: 
rim e s  · M o t ors). · C o unseli ng, 
lucational materials �ow avail-.ib le . 
sgnancy test done. Confio'.entilll. 
5-681 1 .  P.o: Box. 3 665 .  
· 
-00-
Drive help need e d ;. full and part 
. Apply C h e ker Oil; 1 8  and 
- 2 p 2 9 -
Want 2 male roommates to share 
•use for summer t e r m .  $ 60 per 
'nth, all ut ilit ies paid . 3 4 5 -6 7 S 7 . 
- S b 2 -
Female roommate fa ll /spring . 
56 per month plus utilities.  · 
5 · 6 2 4 1  aft er 3 : 0 0.  
- S p 2 -
Waitress needed to work I I  a . m .  
2 p. m .  Mon.-Fri .  M ust be able to 
immediately .  Must b e  at least  
19 .  Apply in person at  Pizza H u t ,  105  
W.  Lincoln. 
-00-
Waitress needed to work 1 1  a.m. 
2 p.m. Mon-Fri.  Must be able to 
t immediatel y .  Apply in person at 
za Hut,  l O S  W. Lincoln 
-00-
Wanted for S um m er :  Ride for 
elo pmentally d isabled te enager 
lartinsvalle to C h arleston Monday 
·ough Fri<iay. Driver will be paid 
2cents per m ile . If interested call 
5 ·70 5 8  
S -p-2 8 
Female r o omfuate wa!J-te d.  $ '7 5  
thly sp lit utiU'tie s. Calf 34 5-704 1 
: er 34 5-6 92 7 after :S : 30. 
-do-
Typing by an experienced reliable . 345-7288 Mrs. Pfeiffer 
.,60-
R id ers : Paris to Charleston 
Pr e-session and sum mer daily 8- S .  
Call S 8 1 -2 2 0 7  
S -p-2 8 
I BM t y ping,  e x perien ced , fast 
service.  Phone 2 34-9 S 0 6  
1 9 -b -9 
IBM ty ping serving EIU students 
and fa culty since 1 9 7 0 .  Mrs. Finley 
3 4 5 -6 S 4 3  
1 8-b-9 
W a nted : T y ping, writing 
assistance.  R e port s ,  theses, letters. 
Degree in English . Ex perienced.  
3 4 S - 3 6 2 3 .  
-00-
for rent 
Brit tany Plaza now renting for 
summer. New low nates YO U CAN 'T 
AFFORD NOT TO LIVE · IN. 
B R ITTANY PLAZ.i\. Contact Ric ' ·  
Grace,  Apt, I or cal l  :3 4 S - 2 S 2 0 . 
-OQ; 
Available summer o n l y .  2 
bedroom h o use- full y carpeted , 
garbage pick • · - e\ ano l ·1wn care 
provided.  $ 1  ���1or, C3"ce\ l  st udents 
or less call 3 4 8 - 8 0 ( d or 3 4 5 - 5 2 0 1 .  
Ask for R a nd y .  
1 0·':!·5  
Two bedroom, airco nditioned 
furn ish e d  apartm en ts. Lo ca ted 4 
b lo cks from campus. Ava ila ble 
su mmer a n d /or fall.  Call 3 4 5 -4 2 2 9  or  
3 4 5 - 3 S 8 4  
20- b-2 
3 b e d r o o m ,  l! n furn ished 
apart ment .  Panelled ,  carpeted , air 
co n d .  4 7  Madison. Call 3 4 5 -7 3 3 2 .  
$ 5 0/person . 
- S b :Z -
3 r o o m  a p t . .  i\. block from 
campus. $ 6 0 /m or :\'IC.�4 5 - S 300 G�- i  
Rental Sp ecial. $ 3 0 0  for su mmer 
school term o n  two bedroom 
f u r n i s h e d a p a r t m e n t .  
Air- condition e d ,  close to E. l. U. 
Leland Hall Real Estate 3 4  S- 7 0 2  2 
3-b- 2 9  
Linco lnwood a p art ment . 2 
bedroom furnish e d ,  central  air , close 
to campus.  S p e cial s u m mer rates. Call 
3 4 S - 6 8 7 8  or 3 4 S - 7 4 0 7  
-00-
G iils , Room, kitchen privileges 
availa b le a fter S - 1 1 .  Call 3 4 S - 7 6 9 1  
evenings 
2-p-2 8 
Several a p artm ents wit h in one 
b lo c k  of E.I .U. , furn ish ed. R enting 
now for s u m mer and Fall.  Leland 
Hall Real Estate 3 4 S- 702 2 
3-b-29 
Males furnished ho using , living 
roo m ,  d ining ro o m ,  kitchen ,  2 baths,  
private bedrooms,  summer and/or 
fa l l .  S u m mer rates. 3 4 S - S S 3 S  after 
4: 1 s 
7-p-2 
F ur n ished studi" efficie n c y ,  
sum mer o n l y ,  � ·  �\.> to campus,  
air-con dition�" 
�
�C.cnet t e ,  laundr y .  
$ 1 1 8  include5C . ., 1e T V ,  water.  Call 
3 4 8 - 8 9 6 8  anytime 
7-p-2 
Like Priva cy? A part ment for one 
or two gir ls .  3 b locks fro m  Old Main.  
Availab le sum mer and Fall .  3 4 S -4 2 0 1 
3-b-2 8 
Female , furnished ho using." 
S u m mer and/or Fall semester.  l '12 
blo cks fro m  campus .  Large yard , 
kit che n ,  cable TV , airco n d it ion , all 
utilities paid. Call 3 4 S - 3 3 6 0  
-00-
F urnished two ·bedroom modern 
d u plex a part ments  available Fall .  
3 4 S - 7 2 9 4  aft er . S : 3 0  
4-p-2 8 
R EGENC Y -We 'r e  rea d y ,  ;ire y0u 
. read)<.? Now . leasing for summer aiyi 
fall . Move u p  to Regency- I F  NOT 
FO R YOU R S E L F  FOR ' YO.UR 
IMAGE. 3 4 S - 91 0 S .  
coo-
S u b lease two bedroom furnished 
air-co n ditioned a Jlart ment sum mer 
McArth ur manor . Call  3 4 S - 9 7 4 7  
1 4-p-9 
M a l e ,  furnished housing. S u mmer 
and/or Fall .  2 blocks fro m campus.  
All ut ilit ies paid . Call  3 4 8 - 8 3 4 9  or 
3 4 5 - 3 3 6 0  
-00-
S u blease Polk st. apt.  for 3 for ' 
summer.  Call afte r 4- 3 4 S -9 4 3 9  
- 0 01 
Vacancies in 1 n t: n  's h o using 
summer or Fall .  N ice roo m s ,  q u iet 
s urroun dings for st udy . Two b l o c ks 
fro m  campus 5 - 6 9 6 4  
I O·b - 2 9  
S u m m e r : 
F u r n ish e d ;  
b e d r o o m s  
3 4 8 - 8 S 4 6  
m o b i l e  
washer /dryer , 
$ 1 S O /mont h .  
6-p-30 
h o me. 
two 
Call  
Apart ment , clea n ,  privaJ.e� 
$ 1 1 8 - o n e ,  $ 1 3 0 -two .  All utilities 
i n cluded . J une.  3 4 S -2 2 0 3 .  
6-b- 2 8  
for sale 
1 9 7 3  H o n da C L 70.  O n /O FF road 
b i k e .  1 00 m pg .  $ 3 0 0 .  3 4 5 - 3 7 2 9 .  
· 3 p 3 0 -
J ust arrived d irector's chairs  
introductory offer.  Save $ 7. S O  your 
choice of 4 fra m e  colors and 19  
cover&. Wi< mer Furniture C o . , 406 
Sixth S t .  
- S b 2 -
B i k e  f o r  sale .  Schwinn S -speed 
g u y 's .  $ 7 0 very good conditio n .  
- S p 2-
N o b le a m plifier - 2 channel  4 
inputs.  Call  3 4 8- 8 S  S 3 aft e r  1 p . m .  
-4pl-
Acoustic 360 b ass amp - $ 60 0 ,  
G ib son E B 3  b a s s  guitar w/case $ 2 S O ,  
Mosrite guitar w/ case $ 7 5 ,  the 
original " M o t herfo x "  P.A. - custo m 
made bass e n closures,  Altec-Lan sing 
h o r n s  w / c r o s s o v e r s . S h u re 
Vocal master Head , cords incl . ,  $ 7 S O .  
2 Altec-Lansing Horns w/C 'V ' Lloyd 
crossover $ 2 00 .  All  in ex cellent 
condit ion.  Call  3 4 S - 4 2 6 9  - Larr y ,  
3 4 5 - 3 2 2 8  - V incent , S - 7  p . m .  
- 4 p 3 0-
S p e cial ,  Tire Sale.  This sale 
includes Vega and Pin to sized tires,  
also intermediate sizes.  " S p e cial 
Discount if y o u  say that you saw our 
advert isement in the Eastern News. " 
Come and see us at O ldfield 
Firest one Sales, L a keland Blvd .· 
Matt o o n ,  lllinois. Phone 2 34-7 4 7 1  
O-b - 3 0  
1 9 6 9  E d e n  m o b  ii h o m e .  
E x c e p t io nally nice.  A ir conditioned , 
anchored and skir t e d .  Partially 
furnish e d .  Set u p  in long a cr e .  
Possession a n y t i m e  n o w  through 
Aug ust . Reasonable .  Pr iced when 
shown . 3 4 S - 2� S S 
l O-b - 2 9  
O n e  t ime specia l :  3 C urtis Mathes 
color tv's .  List  price $ 7 5 0  on sale  for 
$ S 9 9 . 9 S  with trad e.  A lso , one stereo 
AM-FM 8 track l ist price $ l 9 9 . 9 S  o n  
sale for $ 1 4 9 . 9 5 .  Craigs T V  sales & 
Service.  Call  anytime d a y  or n ight 
3 4 S - S 4 3 3  
5 -b - 3 0  
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Traditional white wedding dress 
and veil ,  size 9. Yi price.  3 4 8- 8 4 8 1 
S -b - 3 0  
Utah 3-wa y  speakers,  1 O inch 
bass, 1 year old , good condition , 
l -2 7 3 S  
3-p-2 8 
A I R -C O N D I T I O N E R  F O R  SALE 
SOOO B T U .  G O O D  CON DITION : 
CA L L  3 4 8 - 8 9 8 9  
7-p-30 
Fourteen Room H o u se  n e ar 
. Eastern . Sell ,  trade for farm. Finan ce 
available . 3 4 5-4 846 . · 
2 0-p-9 
1 2 "  Bla ck&White Tele d yn e  
Packard Bell T V .  Ex cellent 
conditio n .  Phon e  2 3 4-6 6 0 1  $ S Q.. 
-sa-
1 9 5 4  X K l  20 Jaguar with 2 8 9  
Ford e ngine $ 6 9 S .  3 4 5 - S 6 0 5  
S-p-2 9 
1 9 6 6  VW S E DA N  - blu e with 
gre y interior. Good condition. $ 5 00.  
Call 3 4 S - 7 8 9 6  o r  S 8 1 - 2 S 20 
For 
Frie ndly 
selection : 
Mattoon 
3-b-2 9  
S ch winn: Bicycle sal es, 
service , ac cessorie >  -large 
Oakley's  2 6 0 1 ··,1arshali"; 
-CJ O. 
1 9 7 2  J a wa CZ 1 7 S  C C  
motorcy cle. Good condition. 3 0 0 0  
m il e s, $ 4 7 S .  C a l l  34 S -9 3 2 0  . 
S -b - 1 
I N C O M E  T A X  R E F UND 
SPECIAL. Stereo Receiver 2 0/ 2 0  rms. 
with good FM sen sitivi t y .  1 Yi y rs . 
old ; mint con d . ;  Best om;r·; c all 
34 S - 3 0 6 1 after S : O O 
-sa-
' AQUAR I UM S �  I O  gal $S.9il ;  2 o '  
gal $ 1 2 . 94 ; Large ·n�xagon 
acq uariu m s  1/2 pric e ;  S S  gal. se tu p s  
$ 8 9 . 9 9  Ben son 's 809 Charleston Ave . 
Mat t oon , lllin ois 
-0 0-
D r .  S choll 's white clogs.  Size 
eig h t ,  seldom wor n .  $ 1 2-regularly 
$ 1 7 . 5 0 . 5 8 1 - 3 6 7 2 
3-p- 2 8  
lost & found 
Found north of Coleman -brown 
rimmed g lasses wit h gold wired ear 
pieces on April 2 S .  Call l -3 S 6 S .  
3 p s 3 0-
Lost : April 2 3 ,  pair of gold 
wirerim glasses in  brown case. Call 
. S 8 1 - S l 40 
5-p s- 1  
' � i:RBT�� 
Panther Dave Ekstrom (9) collides wi th Indi an a  C entral catch er Dave Wi nin gs 
prior to scoring the win ning run i n  game one of Saturday's doubleheader. Mike H on el 
laid down a perfect suicide squeeze bunt with one out and the bases loaded in the 
seventh i nning to get Ekstrom, who was pin ch-runnin·g for Joh n Ma rsagli a, across . 
Wi ni ngs kept Ekstrom away from the play for a bri ef moment, but th e  throw 
pi tcher R on  Brun er got away, as a jarred Edstrom is helped to his feet. (News ph 
by Tony Piwowarski ) 
Indiana Central falls twice to baseball tea 
By Toin Jackson 
A fter an ex citing 6-5 opener, E astern upped their 
record t o  2 1 -9 with a 1 0-0 win over I ndiana C entral 
Saturday at Monier Field to complete the two game sweep. 
Mike Honel executed a p erfect suicid e bunt in the 
bottom of t he seventh to send in Dave E kstrom for the 
Panther margin of victory in the first game. 
Ekstrom ,  running for cat cher John M arsaglia who 
had walked, was sent t o  second on a sacrifice bunt by 
Fred Myers and went t o  third after consecutive singles 
by Steve Sarcia and Craig Oafs. 
Dave Winings kept the Greyhounds in t he game 
when he knotted the score up at 5-5 with a two-run 
homer in the fifth.  
Steve B ohner t ,  I ndiana Central' s starter,  got the 
Greyhounds in hole early when he walked nin� men in 
his t hree innings of work.  He left the game with a 4-1 
deficit . 
Ron Bruner was eventually credited with the loss 
for ICC.  
Dwain N elson went the distance for Eastern 
giving u p  nine hits, striking out nine and walking on� 
· for his fifth win in seven decisions. 
Oats (3 for 4) and S ar cia ( 2  for 4 )  garnered five of 
Eastern's nine hit s .  
I n  the second ,game B ill Tu cker turned in a 
masterful two-hitter to raise his record to 3-4 . 
For the first 5 2 / 3  innings the Greyhounds were 
hit less. Mick Sisk got a bunt single to end Tu cker's  
chance for a no-hitter. 
I n  all Tu cker stru ck out seven batters and walked 
one, while lowering his E . R . A .  from 3 . 4 8  to 2 . 8 4 .  
T he Panthers broke things open i n  the fourth 
inning when t hey exploded for five runs, after S ar cia 
and Oats (first men up in the inning) flied and 
grounded out shortstop respectively . 
Mike Honel got the Panthers rolling with a solo 
ho me run to right , his fifth of t he seaso n .  
e a s tern n e ws 
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Gus Harvell and 
pitchers fueled the merry-go-round by walking 
straight Eastern batters. 
Oats, Harvell, Craig and Bob S chlemmer all 
two hits for the Panthers in the se cond game. 
Hopes of playing a makeup game with C · 
Circle tomorrow were washed out as Sanders said 
it would be impossible to play in Chicago due to 
wet conditions. 
Runners post 
By Debbie Newman in 197 3 ,  down to 10 : 0 7 . 8 .  ha d since I 've been here. "  Moore said. 
2 school records 
at Drake Relays 
N o  qualifying marks for nationals 
were rea ched by any E astern trackmen in 
t he D rake Relays Friday and Saturday at 
Des Moines, Iowa, but two school records 
were set . 
T he two-mile relay team of Joe 
Sexton ( 1 : 5 4. 2 ) ,  K eith Gooden ( 1 : 5 3 . 2 ) ,  
Dave N ance ( 1 :  5 2 .  7 )  a n d  Paco M orera 
( 1 : 5 3 . 2 )  placed third in 7 : 3 3 . 2  to better 
t he time set in 19 7 3  at the Kansas Relays 
by half a second.  
Saturcf.ay,  the d istance medley relay 
team moved the old record of 10 : 11 . 6 ,  set 
Nance ( 1 : 5 5 . 3 ,  half mile) , Jeff N evius 
( 4 8 . 2 ,  quarter mile) ,  Morera ( 3 : 03 . 2 ,  
thre e quarter mile) and Mike Larson 
( 4 : 2 0 . 8 ,  mile) composed the tea m .  
Eastern cut a lot of t i m e  off of their 
mark at t he K ansas Relays, but on ce 
again finishe d behind Nebraska-O maha in 
that event .  
Toni Ababio was the only other 
Panther to place as he wa s fourt h with a 
lea p of 5 l ' 27{i" in the triple jump.  
" I  felt that our performance as a team 
at Drake was one of the best we've ever 
T he seven men who have qualifie 
nationals at this poing are Larson, 
Burke , Mike Miller, A babio , John B 
Gerry B yrne, and Bob Kratz in 
respective events.  
"We've got about a month left 
t he NCAA," M oore continued, 
we're going to work even harder 
strive even hard er to meet our qua · 
standards for the meet than 
alrea dy this season . 
"We have some people 
awfully close . "  
Trackwomen snare seven firsts; win Pantherette Re/a� 
Deb P ieczonka unl eashes he r fi rst place ( 1 07-8.5 )  
javelin throw whi le . . . .  
� � �� 1· · I n  their "best effort" to date,  Eastern's  women's track team ; : 
grabbed seven first- place finishe s S aturday at O 'Brien Stadiu m  to win '· · - · ' 
the seven-team Pantherette Relays 
The Panthers scored in all but one event to post a comfortable 
7 4- 5 9  margin over second place S outhern I llinois-Carb ondale .  
"More people improved on their previous best times ( iri Saturday 's  
meet ) than in any other meet .  I t  w as by far our best effort as a team 
t his year. " 
S ch midt pointed out that the relay teams and the sprint s  carried the 
brunt of the team's production, while the "vast ly improve d "  field 
events added to the out come.  
A lineup adjustment helped Eastern breeze to first place in the mi le 
relay. Rose Onama was inserted in the third leg , and combined with 
Diana Bowling, F lorence B o lden and Sue Whaley to finish in 4 :  1 9 . 3 ,  a 
fu ll  2 0  s e c o n d s ahead of S outhern. 
De bbie Ward , Cay S t awicki , Kim Davis and Sue Evans took the 
440-yard relay in 5 2 .  l while Onama, Ward , Evans and Davis accounted 
fbr one of Eastern's four second place finishes with a 1 : 5 5 . 6 in the 
8 8 0-yard m edley relay. 
The Pan thers swept the top two spots in all the sprints as Davis 
( 6 0 . 9 )  and W haley (6 1 . 1 )  handled the 440,  and Evans and Onama took 
turns finishing 1 -2 in the 1 00 and 2 2 0 .  
Other madalists for Eastern included Ward ( 1 5 . 8 )  i n  t h e  1 00-meter 
hurdles, and Deb Pieczonka ,  who Jossed the j avelin 1 0 7-8 . 5  feet ,  1 0  
feet better than the closest co mptlliier .  
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